
If you missed the instrument rental meeting last Tuesday with Art’s, you may use the following
online rental options for your student.  Your student will need an instrument by Saturday, August
27 for the Fast Start Program.This will be at the BHMS bandroom at 9:00 am and we will feed
them lunch at 12:00 pm before dismissing them.  This day is the first day students will learn on
their chosen instrument, so it’s very important that they are present. We will be hiring several
additional instructors to come and assist students in small groups so they can learn how to
carefully assemble/disassemble their instruments, make their first sounds and play 2-3 notes.

Here are two online options for renting an instrument from either Art’s music shop (our primary
service) or O’Malley music (newer company that has started calling on us).  Both shops send
representatives on a weekly basis to service instruments, as needed.

https://artsmusicshop.com/blog/extras/band-instrument-rental-application/

Please use the rent-to-own option, so you don’t rent an instrument indefinitely and not have
equity or eventual ownership.

https://www.omalleymusicalinstruments.com/pages/omalley-rental-contract

If you are not able to rent an instrument at this time, please let me know as soon as possible, so
that we can locate a school-owned instrument for your student to use.  There is no fee for this,
but you will need to sign an agreement that if the instrument requires repairs that incur a fee,
that the student’s family is responsible for paying for those repairs.  If you use a school
instrument, you will still need to purchase a method book and any needed supplies for that
instrument.  For percussion, that includes sticks, mallets, and practice pad, Sax and clarinet, a
supply of reeds and cleaning kit.  Brass, valve oil and cleaning kit.

If you have any questions or need more information, please consult my page on the school
website, email me at michelle.denison@benhillschools.org, or call during 6th period at
409-5578.  You may also message me through our Ben Hill Middle School Band Facebook
page.

Thank you for allowing your child to participate in our band program!!

Michelle Denison, EdS
Band Director, Ben Hill Middle School
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